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CURRENT TOPICS.

. Pafrr peach baskets are xinnd in Mary,
land.

Darwin is tli nania of a naw utret in
Pari.

Leprosy is causing xritmnent in San
Francisco.

Thk Crofs Ky in tb name- of a paptr io
tlordon, Tex.

Knoiis Ivps are worth e iyht j cents a dotet
in iew York.

Twkntt and Territories haT
dopted compulsory education.
An English seaniHtres- has reckoned that

there are J0,ii4! stitches in a luirt.
An unprecedented amount of real etat

beams to be in the market in England.
Mrs. Mart O&bornk, aped ninaty-eight- ,

it the oIdtit Inhabitant of Portland, Me.

In sharpening edged tools, substitute
common Lar toap and w ater fur oil uu tin
bone.

Myriads of locusts bava appeared in
Mfiico and wrought great damage to
crops.

Lutrfr Hoi. den did, a few days n, at
South Wiiltniutou, Vt. age years and
seven months.

A further suspension of the window,
glass farioiVs of 1'ittsburg is probable
after iSeptembHr 1.

.' We trust "Kihl ingtnwn," (Ja., wa not
suggested for a name by the proclivities of

f US Clt I.IM1S.

A s r ATI- fj of ilonrje Sand was unveiled
a few davs Rjro hi Ii Chat re, the nearest
town to her birth phi e.

Fi rrv Kounviiiian paupers were sent
back to Europe the other day. This coun-

try is no dumping ground for European
almshouses.

A DESnu'CTiVK and voracious enemy to
the bet-roo- t has uppeured in (Germany. It
is a biack btur, immense swarms of which
soon rum of beets.

About JO.U'H) plovers' epgs annually
consumed in London to grat ify epicures.
The nests are robbed and robbed again till
the birds can lay no more.

Tne cost of the public printing now
amounts to $0,000,000 annually. There is
said to be some extravagance in this
branch of the public service.

Thk population of the United States in-

creases at the rate of thirtvtwo per cent.
very ten years. At this rate there will be

SlS.OOO.OOO inhabitants in ItfVU.

The grand total of appropriation for
the coming fiscal yar is "$isfi,lt;u,470. Thai
is, it takes over S."ioo,ooo a day to crease
the wheels of the Government.

The castor bean plant is said to kill
grnsshonpers by the million: it is also use-fu- l

in killing flies, niul'itudus of which are
found dead on or under the plant.

Thi.ee thousand two hundred and twen-ty-thri'-

cattle and nor have died in
the Mexican district of Jonacatwpec, More-bs- t

in two wt'Hks, for luck of pasturage.
The two lending paners of Denver, Col.

ItrpnlUcuH and Trif'tme have coiihuM
tiated, and w ill be known as the I'n'hunr,-Ji- t

ptiblit'ttn, and be .Republican in politics.
Dktkotivks are trying to locate the

"underground railway" by which Chinese
are brought into this country. A good
many may have come from British Colum
bia.

Potato rot has appeared in the vicinity
of Quebec, owing to the recent wet weather,
and farmers are busy digging potatoes and
hurrying them to market. Hay has also
been Try much damaged.

Charges are again made that the New
York police take bribes tor protecting: per-
sons engaged in unlawful business, and
that the detectives especially are partners
of thieves and receivers iT stolen goods.

Lord Falmouth, an English nobleman,
old fifty-si- horses the other day iy

auction, for an aggregate of almost $400- ,-

000. One mare brought tJ' .Ojn, and even
tbe yearling colts averaged almost $f,0ot
apiece.

The bootblack is menaced with a revival
of tna enameled or patent leather sbo
which enables an economical man to wear
his boots without "shining' for three or
four months, and to shine them himself for
the rest of their life.

AT East Gainsville. N. Y a salt vein
100 feet thick has luten struck at a depth gf
1.',180 feet. This find is considered import-
ant, as it demonstrates that the salt depos-

its of weastern New York are mora exten-
sive than had been supposed.

Of the 4,."00,000 letters which went into
the dead-lette- r ohMce last year, twelve thou-

sand were mailed without any address, and
nearly two hundred thousand without
stamps. Half a million of them were di-

rected to foreign countries.
The other day in London two men who

sold a painted sparrow lor a canary were
aentenced to three month's imprisonment
at hard labor, and just afterward two
women who bad beaten and
three little children were sentenced to one
week's imprisonment.

Scuoui Commissioner Eaton says our
scholastic population is over i,(HMi,0X), and
of that number about lo.0'K),0HJ are enrolled
in our public schools. We now have J0o,-1-

public school teachers, or about 4,0o()

.more than in last year. I'ublie school
and expenditures have increased

about $t'.,000,0oo in one year.
A VKRY strange and painful dath was

recently recorded by the English papers.
A young woman walking near a precipice
alipped and fell ovjr the edge. The bottom
cf her dress caught on a stump and was
pulled up ever her head and arms, checking
iher descent but rendering her helpless. In
fcuiu position, about ten feet from safety,
tihe starved to death, her position being
unsuspected by any one, and her cries g

iuaudibie.
An analysis of butter und milk recently

.made in the District of Columbia, disclosed
the fact that of the t wenty-fi- e samples of
the former examined, twenty were adul-

terated. '1 he miik was found, it was said,
to be composed of sueep's brains, chaik and
water.

Moi.tke the Nilent, as he is called, at
ighty-fou- is tall, slender, erect, witu a

aaliow, beardlei fa-e- btony gray eyes and
yellow hair, wearing a cap and a long mil
utury coat. Unattended by even a siugle
aervant he walks through the streets of
.Berlin slowly and noiselessly.

Frksh milk from America sold in Eon-do- n

is a new wrinkle made practicable by
refrigerators and wilt steamers.

A Catkill (N. Y.) man has a curiosity
5n the khape of a lemun and orange com
Ibined. On one side is a perfect lemon skin
tud the juice sour, while the other is an
range and sweet. Thus writes m ex-

change. '1 he story is probably more curi-
am tnan true.

A Maryland man has been experiment
Jng with barbed wire fence for telephone
Use, and hejjeres that farmers and railroad
companies will soon adopt them. Of course
it would be nece-..ar- to make connections
whtre there are gates, and uomo isolation
js needed for wet weather.

CHAKJ.es M A, HY, H ho bllll t til fi 1st tt o t

steamship which rimdn a na 1'oyage, bat
jut died in .England, aged eighty,

GREELY'S REPORT.

Private Henry's Execution Claimed as
Absolutely Necessary.

Lieutenant Greely Requests an Official
Investigation of the Matter.

Wahhisuton, August 14. The following
is Lieutenant (treely's (idi 'ial report of the
execution of I'rivatu Henry:

N. H. August 14.

(Throuah ( In. f (Mlicer of the V S
Armyi Sin havt- the honor report that
on June , 1KM. at ( arnn i lny. near ( np Sa-
bine, tinnncll Land, it beciiiue itcecs-ai- y lor
me to onirr the military evecution of Private

harlne Henry, ot the tilth Cavalry, for con-
tinued thieving.

The on cr whs In writiniron my un-
divided re'Jpottsihil ity, beinir deemed abo-tuNO- y

esoentuii for the s:i t'i y td t he surviv-inj- r

memberH of the ex petition. Ten had al-

ready died ol siarvation, and two more lay hi
the point of detith. The tacts inducinu-'m-
act inn were hk follows: Pro iions hart been
atnlen in Noveaiher. HKi, and Henr s com- -

plicity therein was more than Hiipeeted.
Jlarch :it, Int, the part nearly periBiieii Iroin
asphyxia.

While several men were unconscious and
efforts being made for their restoration, pri-
vate Henry Kinlc about two pounds of bacon
from the mess storen. He was not only seen
by Ksojiimau .lens Kdwards. but hit- slomach
being overloaded he threw up the undigested
bwou. An ojm'ij invest int ion was held and
every member ol he part v declared him
KUilty of this and other thcitw.

A ciRinor for his lite was raided, but vraf
by ine. I put him under snrveiliuiee

until our waning strength rendered his physi-
cal services indispensable, hater he was found
one day into ieaieil, having stolen he to, nor
cni hitnd for (he general ism. A second tune
his lilewKf deumude.l, luit I ngnin spared
hwn. On June 5, thefiw of pro ihions on bis
part having been reportcl to nie, had a

wiih hiiu, in w hi' h iippeiiled tohib
pTitci ical sense, point ing out that it was nec-
essary to our preservation. He promised en-
tire refoi tnnt ion, but dit rust ing him, issued
a wrilK n order that he should be td.ot If de-
tected Meal ing.

On June ti be not only stole part of the
shrimps for our breakhtst. but, visiting un-
authorized our winter camp, stole certain
seiiiskios reserved for food. I then ordered
htmshot. On his person win found a silver
chronograph abandoned b me at Kort Conger
and stolen tiy him. In his bag was found a
large unntity o) oeaiskin. ami a pair of reul-ski-

boots 8tnen it tew days before from tlie
hunter. Suspect ing complicity on the part of
several. ordered his execution by three of
the most reliable men. Alter hit." death an
order whs read to the entire party and con-
curred in by every member as being: not onlv
just hut essent ih! to our safety.

To Hvoid public scandul, orrlered that no
m:in should Hpeak of this mutter until an
orticial report was made of facts. I have the
honor to request that a couit of inquiry be
ordered or a court martial conveneil, nhouhl
the Honorable Secretary of War deem cither
H'lvi-abl- e in this case, j have thought it best
not to ask written Matetnents of the surviv-
ing members of the party for appendices to
this report, lest I in ght seem to be tampering
with them.

I have not asked since our rescue, .Tun"
whet her t heir opinions eoncunng in my action
have changed or not, leaving sueh quesiions
to your action. If deemed requisite. natur-
ally regri-- that terrihle responsjhility upon
me. but I am conscious shoulii have failed
m tny duty to the re- -t or my party had I not
acted promptly and suinniHri! v.

ISignedl A. W. (iltKKl.v.
Fn-- t Lieut. Vifth Cav , A. S. O., and Asst.

Com. ol b. F. H. Kxpedition.

SANGUINARY COLLISON

Between Union and n Stove
Molders at

Chica(;o, August Lt. This evening, when
men to the number of about

forty, who have taken the plnces of strik-
ers in Cribbensfc Sexton's stove foundry,
quit work and started home in a body, thev
were followed by strikers, hooting and
jeering. Their numbers constantly
increased, and, when some distance
away, thejmob began throwing stones at
the workmen, one of whose number fell
with a iish in bis head, and a pistol shot
followed, and another fell with a bullet in
his leg. The workmen, who were all
armed by their employers, turned and
fired a volley at their assailants, one
of whom was shot through the
heart and died instantly. After about
twenty shots were fired the mob scattered,
and the workmen went to their homes. The
dead man is named Heck. It is stated he
was a hard character: that he had killed b
man, and that he recently cuine here from
Pittsburg. Only one urrest thus tar has
been made.

Heavy Damage Suit.
Cincinnati, August 14. Frank IlarfT has

bensued for 4o,(ki0 damages by members
of the Vpmeier family, in whose house one
of the rockets thrown up from the Highland
House recently exploded, Mrs. Cpmeier
was fatully injured by tbe explosion, and
the daughter, Ida, crippled for life. Mr.
Henry Cpmeier, the husband and father,
sues for $10, OKI, his son Charles lor 1u,tHt-j-

ami the injured Miss Ida for $Jo,l)o0.
They claim that the rockets Kent up from
the Highland House were fired without
proper precautions being taken, and
contrary to a city ordinance.

The Gordon Expedition.

London, August 14. The plan of tbe ex
pedition for the relief of General Gordon
has been settled by the War office. The
expedition will leave Wady Haifa during
the third week in September, in detach-
ments, and will concentrate at Hammk,
from which point it will ascend to Mera-weh- ,

where it is expected to open commu-
nication with General Gordon lor a simul-
taneous movement on Berber.

Convicts Escape.
Frankfort, Ky., August 14. A number

of convicts in the State Fenitemiary
here made a desperate attempt
to escape. A pitched battle ensued let ween
the convicts, who armed themselves from
tiw prison armory, and the prison guards.
Three murderers escaped George Alsop,
Win. Grunt and Cash (Waves. A posne is in
pursuit. A number of the convicts and
some of the guards were wounded.

Value of Cattle Exports.
Washington, August 14. The values

of exports of domestic cattle, hogs, and of
beef, pork and dairy products:
Beven months ended 14. lsXI.

July HI .i,N.'443 $tS7,.JtU2J
licef and 'pork products

nine month ended
July :n w,!mso,io tt.thckw

liairv produets three.
month- - ended July if . 5.".:i,U2 0,1

Transatlantic Mall Service.
London, August 14. Postmaster General

Fawcett has written to the Atlantic Steam-
ship Companies that the tenders received
by the Government are insuftieif tit to ar-
range for first-cla- ss steamer hervice, month
by month, to carry inaiis from Queenstown
to iew York. The Government, therefore,
has invited tender for a yearly contract,
terminable at one-hal- f year's notice.

The Cholera in France.
Washington, August 14. Secretary

received the following
telegram from Consul Mason at Marseilles :

"The situation is slowly improving. In
Marseille there have been ten to fi fteen
choleraic deal bs daily, but tbe cholera is
spreading widely throughout tbe district."

Proposed Monument to General Sheilds.
New York, August Li. Measures will

te taken to place a monument over the
grave of General James Shields, the hero of
three wars, and a Senator to tne United
blatcB at different times of three .States.

Will Suppress Salvationists.
I!krnk, August 14. The Kxecutive Coun-

cil proposes absolutely to prohibit lneet-ng- s

of tbe sal v ation army.

Salvation Army Mobbed.

Toronto, Ann"-- t IX Tt Hulvntlon
Army wan mohlied tier lu.l li);U(f bein
pmUu wllb rotten tK.

FIGHTING FOR BEER,

A Mob Tars the Prosecutor of Brewers on

Trial, and His Life With Difficulty

Iowa City, Ia., August ID. Tlin city it
Hi grpHl. exritement The RtrPiMji
are rrowil.Mi with people mill fears of vio-
lence prevaile all roikI ritienR. Thin
afternoon, at the trinl of two brewers of
thiR rity, before a Justice of 1 he Tear, in
a country township, near by, a mob of
two hundred attacked a prosecuting
liwyer, iintnel W. II. liniley, stripped
his clothing off and tarred him. Hi
life was nnrrowly saved by a Deputy
Sheriff. Tiie nioli, many of them crned
by drink, tried to catch the principal wil1
ness, mimed Swnfford, and would have
hanged him had they found him. A con-
stable was severely cut with knives. The
roughs came to town this tveninp, and for
an hour hsd possession of the streets,
the Sheriff's force and city police
bcitiR powerless. After supper they
tound Nwafford and knocked him nnd his
brother down on the street, and would
have killed them bad they not been se-
creted in a store. A meeting of cinxcns
has been held, the outrages vigorously d

and special police appointed for
the night. The best people of all par-
ties are nriring oledience to the law.
The ringleaders in this trouble are
known, and warrants have tieen issued lor
their arrest. It would be dangerous to
serve them owing to the in-
flamed condition of the lower classes.
11. p. ro. The city has become quieted,
down, and fears of further trouble have
been dispelled. It has been discovered that
half a dozen roughs of this city were rein--
torced by a large body of thugs from outs
side, anil that nil such suspicious churuc-ter- s

have left town.

Government Envelopes.
Washington, August 12. rostmasten

General (iresham has gone to New Haven,
and Springfield to examine into,

the manufacture of envelopes both under
the obi nnd the new contracts. Additional
tests have been made within the last
twenty-fou- r hours, and they have not
proved satisfactory. It is very clear that
as to some of the envelopes furnished the
slock is poor and the work is bad. The
bidders who have the old contract bid for
tiie new term, which began Julv 1, one dol
lar and nine cents. 1 lie contractor who
obtained the work put his hgures at
eighty-on- e cents. The higher bidders had
had tiie contracts for a series of vears, and
were to be presumed to know the price at
which they eouid secure reasonable com-- 1

pensution. Hut. it is quite clear that the
Government has been imposed upon, and
that the officer? in charge of this branch of
the service have failed to hold the contract-
ors to their agreement. The result will be
beneficial to the public, as a better qlutlity
of envelopes will lie turnished, ami it is
likely to be of more immediate advantage
to the general public in that the postal-car-

contracts are also to he inquired into, tor
there is reason to think that these are also
not up to the requirements of the contract.

Nominated for Congress.
DksMoinks, Ia., August 18. The Seventh

District Republican Convention, at Wiu- -

terset, nominated H. Y. Smith, of!

oik Countv. for Congress, for the short
term, and Hon. E. H. Conger, of Dallas
County, for the long fnn.

Dt Bt'ot K, Iowa. August 1:1. At the Re
publican CoiiL'resL-- cial Conventi in in the
Fourth District, nt Decorah. . K. Kuller
was nominated. His principal competitor
was N. C. fleering, late member from th
district.
PMokristown, N. J., August I.'!. The
Llemociats of therifth Dist net nominated
f'reston Stevenson for Congress.

Bath, Me.. August 1.1. The Oreenbaokers
of the Second District nominated W. W.
jierry lor Congress.

Three Children Burned to Death.

South Fekrv, O., August. 1:1. Last
Saturdry, on the farm of Robert Woods,
near this place, while Lova D. Woods, aged
six vears, (laughter of Robert Woods;
Knt ie Slmw, aged five years, and Robert
Morrison, aged five vears, were playing in
the mow of the barn, ihey by some means
set. tire to the hay, ami there being but one
place of egress, their bodies were burned
to a crisp. Thti parents of the children,
who were at the supper table, heard a
scream, and on rushing to ascertain the
cause found the barn in flames, but were
iinabie to rescue their little ones from
tneir horrible fate. The calamity has cast
a gloom over the entire community.

State Labor Convention.
Utica, N. Y., August 12. The State La

bor Convention adopted resolutions
approving a mechanics' lien law, giving
labor the first chance : the abolishment of
the order system, and the ndontion of
weekly payments: recommending tiie es
tabiishment of a State printing ollice : ad-

vocating and child-labo- r bills;
urging the election of direct representa
tive- - to Legislature; urging the law to in-
crease the head-mone- tax on immigrants
to joii such fund to be used for the benefit
of immigrants. Political questions were
avowed, ami an attempt to introduce tbem
was crushed out severely.

Severe Storms.
London, August 13. Later reports indi- -

cate that the thunder storms which swept
over North England and Scotland yester-
day were of almost unexampled severity.
Many buildings in Edinburgh, Leitu and
ether cities were partially demolished by
lightning. Dundee was enveloped in dense
darkness for an hour, and tratlic suspend-
ed. Several persons were kil led by light
ning, among the number the r.arl of Lau-
derdale, wno was overtaken by the storm
while riding.

A Pennsylvania Fire.
Ekik, Pa., August i:i. About 3 o'clock

this morning a lire broke out in tbe drug
store of Brookins & Fleming, Northeast,
this county, and spread rapidly. In reply
to a call for assistance a steamer was sent
by the Fire Department. It was several
hours before it could he got under control
and over s of the business portion
of the town is destroyed, including the
best buildings in the place.

The Cold-Wa- Flag.
Washintiton, August 14. The Chief

Signal Officer has secured the consent fit
tiie Postmaster General to hoi.t aiMilos
wave flag on the post-ofllc- liuilding-throughou-

the country to signal for the
benefit of farmers and others the approacu
of cold waves. The flag is white with a
black center. It will remain in position
twenty-fou- r hours after being hoisted.

Two Ladies Killed by Cars.
Ei.k H art, Ind., August 13. Mrs. Andrew

Swinenart and Mrs. Frank Shaffer, while
out pleasure riding this afternoon, were
run into by the passenger train on the
Lake (Shore Railway, two miles east ot
here, while crossing the track and were
killed. '1 he horse w as nil cut up, and the
bugy smashed to pieces.

A Scaffold Fatality.
Qi'inct, Ii.i... August 14. Hy the fall of

a scaffold used in the construction of a
new Catholic Church at Mount Sterling

three men were Injured very seri-
ously nnd one fatally. The latter is a son
of F. Fruend, a n contractor of
thiscity. He was terribly crushed under
Hie faiien scaffold and brick-wor-

Burned to a Crisp.
riosroN, August 3 A building on Ileech

street, occupied by Rotter & Watson, sole
leather manufacturers; Wheelock fV; Co.,
lace manufacture! s ; Eaton, Heckle Co.,
felt hat luaiiutacturerb, burned this morn-
ing. Loss Tu.ihji). Joseph Fierce and
James CJuigley, firemen, were buried by u
falling wall and burned to a crisp.

Purchasing a Painting.
Sr. I'ETERKHURU, August l:). The Rus-

sian Government has decided to purchase
of its English owner the celebrated "Ad-
oration of the Magi," by Paul Veroncs.

, A'la.Ono. The picture will adorn the
cathedral now building on tti site of the
MnHunsiiiut iou of the lute Czur.

CANNIBAL CHARGES.

The Body of Lieutenant Kislingbury

Disinterred.

Everlasting Disclosures Made—The Body
Found to be Horribly Mutilated.

RoiiF.RTKK, N. Y., August lfi. The disin-
terment of Lieutenant Frederick J.

body, of Arctic fame, from its
grave in Mount Hope Cemetery, was made
here with the consent in the pres-

ence of Frank W. and John P. Kislingbury,
brothers of tiie deceased. The disclosures,
resulting from a subsequent autopsy
are of the most revoltiiH5 character.
The skin and muscles of the face and
neck were intact, but from the upper por
tion of the sternum and clavicle t the fifth
rib the skin and muscles had all been re-

moved on botn sides. The skin and flesh
were entirely removed from both thighs
and legs, excepting the skill upon tbe knee
and nnkle joints. Uotb leet were intact,
and no bones had been broken. Tuere were
no vestige of intrigument or flesh upon
either arm, the iuterosseus membrane of
the right forearm alone remaining. Tiie
flesh and muscles on both hands were
well preserved. The examination of the
poslerior portion of the body showed that
the skin and muscles of tiie back had been
cut completely away down to the bones,
with the exception of a few pieces of skin.
Tlie pelvic bones were entirely denuded,
and all the extremities were attached to
the body by ligaments only. Ail tlie or-

gans of the abdominal and thoracic cavity
were present, nnd there were no signs of
recent infl ininiation ill the slotruirh or
bowels. Hardened lumps of fecal matter
distended the large intestines composed
of hair, moss and woody fibre. it
is. t he opinion of Drs. Buckley nnd .Vaude-
ville that tiie had been cut away
with a sharp nist runient, and that re-

maining of the feet, hands and face
siioweil no signs of decay. The remains
were fullv idontifi"d ns those of Lieutenen
Kislingbury. v. H. Kislingbury, t lit
oilier brother of the deceased officer,
outlined the condition of tilings, wiiicii
would lead to the belief that the Greely
expedition wns divided into two parties
or factions, anil one perished because
the other had gained possession, by force,
nt tlie food M.pplr. In tiie ostra-
cized party were Lieutenant Kislings
bury an Dr. Paw. The condition of Lieu-
tenant body shows that he
died of starvation at a tune ln Ue
others bad some food supply. There was
absolutely nothing in tlie stomach, and in
the intestines was a lump of indigestible
mnterinl. Tliero were no indications of
rupture, and tiie story that he injured him-
self is discredited.

Canadian Crops.

Toronto, August In. According to a
supplementary report of the Bureau of In-

dustries for August, a good harvest of
grain crops of Ontario is assured. Fall
v. heut gi ves an average of 21 S bushels, and
spring lS'j hlisheis per acre. Tiie aggre-
gate production exceeds last year's harvest
bv ten and a half million bushels. Bar
ley is a good crop in southern counties,
but in the northern anil northeastern it is
affected by summer drouth. The grain,
though plump and heavy, was dis- -

colorediby rain in the last week in July.
Ine oat crop account is much tlie
same as for barley, but, being two
or three weeks later in ripening, has ben
greatly benefited by the July rains. The
urea in rye is much less than rVst year,
Tne acreage yield is about the same. Peas
are a bountilul crop. The estimated yield
of the hay crop ia one million tons'less than
lust year. Tiie appearance of the corn crop
is unpromising, due partly to the inferior
seed and partly to low temperature in
June and July. A good crop of beans is ex-

pected. Reports of root crops are geueral
ly favorable.

Bishop Simpson's Will.

Philadelphia, August IS. The will of
the late Bishop Matthew Simpson was
admitted to probate He bequeaths
to the Trustees of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of his estate, in trust,
for the endowment of an Episcopal chair
for a Bishop, who shall reside in PliiladeN
piiia, provided that, including this bequest,
the sum of .f.Vi.U H) be subscribed for this
purpose before tiie meeting of the next
General Cotiterenoe. Tiie remainderof the
estate, valued at J100. (Hid, is bequeathed to
tue Bishop's wile and children.

Gold Increase.
Wasiiinoton, August 15. The available

balance in the Treasury is one hundred
and lorty millions, an increase of one
million since August 1. The demands
noon tiie Treasury during August and
September will not be unusually heavy,
and it is, therefore, likely tuat a call for
ten million doilars of
bonds will be shortly issued. Tne gold
fund shows a slight increase compared
with the figures of August 1.

A Composer Becomes Blind.
P.krlin, August 15. Abbe Franz Liszt

has become blind at Bayreuth. It is sug-

gested that the cause of his blindness is
smoking and brandy. It is said he con-
sumed daily a frightful quantity of liquor,
and often falls nsleep in the theater. He
has broken olf witn tlie Princess Wichten-stein- ,

who has become a devotee. Abbe
Lis.t will retire to Weimar and end Liu
days there.

Mexican Conspiracy.
City ok Mexico, August 15. is re-

ported a conspiracy to depose President
Uon.ales, and assassinate General Diaj
and all tiie leaders of the Mexican Giveim-men- t,

has been discovered, and to make
Jose Maria Ilesias ruler. A number of
arrests have ueen made of prominent per-
sons.

Venerable Minister Dead.

Newbuhu, N. Y., August 15. John
Brown, the oldest Episcopal miuistor in
New York State, died this moruiug aged
ninety-three- . He delivered the welcome
address to Lafayette at the Masonic recep-
tion here in lfS2l.

Peculiar Deaths.
St. Fktkrshuro, August 15. Three

deaths of a remarkable character occurred
near this city, caused by blood poisoning
induced by the stings of flies which had
been in contact wild cattle iufecteta with,
rinderpest.

ConoTossmtin Culbcrison's trouMs
recalls ihu fact Unit in nil llio history of
I 'nni'c.s suicide afta lies alone to Ken-

tucky. Klijali His", ho was a camli-cat- e

for re-cl- t'on to tlie House at the
t me, Hin t liim-cl- f. at home in a lit of
despondency, uml ex Speaker of th
House .lohti White killed himself upon
1 i r accused of having eiih'jeil" the
hi illiant valedictory w hi. h he delivered
upon leaving the chair, anil which the
Jn ess and tlie public had greatly pi aiseJ.

Vlti:tL'lO Titliiatc.

l'ur iio; the cyclone ip February
last a call belonj;in to ( iuoio;o W. Mill-i-o- u

had one of its leirs broken. Mr.
Minsou Iricd his .surgical skill upon the
broken limlj ami succeeded in cuttiti";
oil' the htok' n limb and curing it. He
ihen attached a wooden le to the 'ili.
and reports, that '.he calf has as eo.nl
use ol itself now as it had before the
injury.- - Juittmluit ( Cu. ) AUsM-mfr-

- In rdoppinir street ears Huston
woman shakes lie:' book, a New York
woman throws her parasol lit the
driver's leal, u. Ilrooklvn woman
whistles, n Chicago woman puts her
fool on Hie track, a M. I.ouisoiil winks
nt the coiuliirloi', a ( iiici til i iit i ivomnii
nvs: "Hilia, hiiha!" and a l'ills!.u-o;l- i

woman paialyzcs thu horses wiih a
'ittiburtjh t'liyijuiclc-2i.ttui'nl- u

The Mediaeval Market-Plac- e.

The tnodi.evnl market place, whether
of I tiKbind, or France, or (lerniany, or
Itelium, or Holland, or Italy, or
Spain, appears to have pbivod very
lunch the oatue part in I he daily life c..f

the citien tha; tho newspaper proM
plays J ho news which stirred
men's blood, which slunjr them to
miion, which tleliijhted or appalled or
interested, enmnated from the market-
place, 'l ite special correspondent was
there in the shape of the herald or mes-
senger with news from home or n broad;
I he "society man'' was there with his
last bit of back stair news or ale house,
pussip, or his talo of the last great crime
or disaster. If man wauled a situa-
tion, or a servant, or a house, he went
to tho market-place- ; if he wanted to
show oil" a new suit of clothes, lie went
there; i( he wanted to hear the last
musical piece or the last theatrical
news, lie went there; if ho wished to
advertise, he went there; printed books
were rare nnd costly, so that popular
fiction was to be heard nt tho stall of
the public story-telle- linailv, the
market-plac- e was the echanp;o, tho
eountinp;-house- , nnd theshop combined.
Tho popular hero received his triumph
there, the criminal received his deserts
there; in short, whatever interested tho
public mind radiated from the market-
place; nnd when the public voice was
raised, it wns from there. The doges,
the secret tribunals, the despots, the in-

quisitors, feared plots that were hatched
on the public place far more than those
which were concerted privily in

nooks and corners; nnd the
tyrant, who turned a deaf ear to the ap-
peal or remonstrance which came from
a single house or a single street, found
it true policy to face forbeariiigly the
clamor of a market-plac- e crowd. A
sudden, d swoop might
crush the pint of the back room, but to
defy the market-plac- meant todefv tho
people. I, uniton (ilolie.

An Egyptian City.

Cario is l.'lO miles from Alexandria.
It is the largest city in Africa, and sec-
ond largest in the Turkish Ktnpire
Constantinople leading it. Its present
population numbers about half a mil-
lion. The old town is oriental through
nnd through. Thu average Y'ankee is
more interested in the street scenes in
the old town than the many wonderful
monuments to the greatness of the dy-
nasties with which the city is sur-
rounded. The streets are narrow,
crooked nnd dirty, lilled with camels,
donkeys, dogs that never get out of
your way. noisy boys and swearing
men, and lined with shops, or bazaars,
as they are called, where nil sorts of
odd things are sold by the lay Turk
who sits cross-legge- in the midst of
them. I can easily imagine that tho
Cairo of is not that of fifty years
ago. The present Khedive has been a
progressive man. Many western ideas
and inventions have been introduced
in the country by him. Tlie common
mode of threshing wheat is by treading
it out with cattle, as in Scripture limes;
but 1 saw a steam threshing machine at
work on my way here from Alexandria;
numerous steam engines at work pump-
ing water, and several wheat drills.
The railway trains look very odd, but
they have the Westiiighouse air brake
on them. Telephones are in use in this
city. The bridge over the Nile hero is
a massive modern iron structure. New
Cairo, the work of the Khedive, is well
laid oil' with broad streets, well paved,
lined with well-buil- t houses, and orna-
mented with shade trees and numerous
fountains, and better lighted by gas
than the streets of Indianapolis. Cor.
Indiuiwpotis Journal.

Benefits of Sunshine.

Sunshine! There is magic in the very
word. It brightens alike the palace of
the king and tlie hovel of the poor man.
How gloomy would he our world were
we deprived of the. cheering sunlight!
On a bright, cloudless day, open the
doors and w indows of your home and
let the glad light come in, and see how
"home-like- the rooms will seem. We
could not have the luscious fruits, the
lields of waving grain, the green grass,
and the grand forests, were it not for
this golden sunshine. "J'is sunshine
that gives us tho roses and violets in
the garden, and tho sweet singing birds
which make the morning and evening
so merry. There is plenty of sunshine,
but some people rarely enjoy it; doors
are closed, windows aro darkened,
w hile trees and shrubbery are encour-
aged to shade tho entire house from the
cheerful, health-givin- g light. Enter a
room on a mid-wint- afternoon, when
tho sunshine is allowed to come in
through the unshaded south windows
why, is it not like a bit of sumnier-land- i'

And then, if tho room contains
a few blooming plants, can you not
almost imagine that you hear the sum-
mer birds singing and tho gentle
zephyr rustling the leaves of the trees?
Y'es, there is plenty of sunshine, there-
fore enjoy it all you can. Walk and
talk in its glorious light; observe how
the trees and grass grow under its
cheering inlluence; see how it paints
the clouds in purple and crimson and
gold- - colors far more beautiful than
any ever dreamed of by our best artists,
finally, all thu medicines and professed
"cure-alls- " ctant cannot give, one-hal- f

the health and rest and comfort which
may be found by spending plenty of
time in tho sunshine. Welcome its
glad light as you would the coming of
a valued friend. Kxcliamji..

Jewish and English History Compared.

All through the history of the Jewish
people tho haunting sense of a great
idea of the divine mission of the
Nation is never absent from their
records. In the (ienesis, tho Kxoilus,
Deuteronomy, in he Chronicles of their
Judges, Kings am rophets, continual-
ly we may hear the echo of the words

the refrain, as it were, of a great na-
tional anthem -- "We aro Thy people, ()
tiodl" lint England has had also her
sacred mission in the world. Our
country has had her divine dene-i- s and
Exodus, her Chronicles of Kings anil
prophets. And sure!)' some of us, at
any rate, as wo have lately read the
story anew in the pages of Mr. Crecn'a
"Making of England," and Ins "His-
tory of the English People," t an not
but have fell that we, too, as well as
the Jews of old, have been a "chosen
people," that Milton w as right after all
w ncn lie spoke id jod's Englishmen,"
and th:it we, each one of u , me only
worthy of our great nations' heritage in
so far as we sho.v ourselves conscious
of the divine sanctions which lies be-

hind it. ('mod Worils.

(leologists that if the conti-
nents and the bottom of the ocean
were grml 'd down to a uniform level,
the whole worid would be covered with
water a mile deep. It is to be hoped
that this theory w ill hu accepted with-
out attempting any practical demou-fctratio- u

o( its inuh. Uhictiyo 'Iuna

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

tn citizens of Findlay were Rreatly
shocked A few mornings bro, by a report
that Mrs. David Kirk, wife of n mest re-

spected eitir.eu, had committed suicide,
having taken a lare quantity of paris
preen. She had been in delicate health
some time, and was quite despondent, and.
It Is supposed, in a period of temporary
mental derangement took the fatal drug.
Tho sympathy of the entire community is
bestowed on herprief st ricken husband and
even little children, who were left to

mourn their Rreat loss.
Tnit City II. .aid of Ktpialmition tins adds

edmearly Jsiki.iiOO to tha tax duplicate of

Cincinnati.
Thk bam of . W. Gill, near Cireleville,

was destroyed by fire and two mules
burned to death and one injured. Har-

vested crops were also destroved.
Applications will be made to tha Su-

preme Court and the Governor in behalf
of the six convicted murderers now in the
Hamilton County Jail Hichardson, Oliver,
Palnier,.lolinon, Hoffman and Hartnet.

tloVKRNcm.1. C. Unhkhwood, late mana-
ger of the Cincinnati .Wirs Journal, has
sued the Post Publishing Company for

damages for libel.
Bamcki. H. Drew, Attors

ney of Hamilton County, has been dis-

missed from the charge of embezzlement,
and has sued the prosecutrix for .Jo.OOO

damages.
A coi.orkd prisoner in tha Hamilton

County Jail submitted to twenty-nin- e days
ronfluementbefare be would give up a set
of dice which he wanted to shoot crnps with.

Jamics M. 1kan, dealer in wall-pape- r

and picture f rallies at Mansfield, has made
an assignment to George A. Clugston.
Liabilities about 1I,.VH1; assets somewhat
greater.

Da. Thomas C. Cook a prominent
young physician of Vernon Township,
Scioto County, caused his ow n death a few
mornings ago. He was tuken sick with
the flux, and took a large dose of mor-

phine. While under its influence he took
another large dose, which resulted in his
death. He was a rising young man, had
recently purchased nice property, and
there were no reasons for or evidence of
suicide.
! Tiif Northeastern Ohio Hand Tourna-

ment was held at Canton a few days ago.

Carrollton carried off llrst honor, a gold

and silver cornet, and their leader was
awarded the silver baton. North Law-

rence took second prize, a silver cornet,
and Beach City third prize, a gold and sil-

ver snare drum. About one thousand peo-

ple attended.
ALL business houses of Canton, except

drug-stores- , restaurants, saloons and cigar
itands.have inaugurated the early closing
system by locking their doors at seven
o'clock.

Fifty leading ladies, a few days ago,

waited upon the County Commissioners at
Portsmouth with a petition to reconstruct
the jail so as to separate the sexes and the
young and old criminals.

Otto Mohr, member of the tailoring firm

of Mohr& I)ais, Uhrichsville, attempted
to kill his wife the other evening. Failing
in his purpose he shot himself through the
liead with a revolver, killing
himself instantly. He had been on a spree
for several days. His wife, who has' been

au invalid for.two years, is not expected
to survive the shock, as she has been in

convulsions since the tragedy.
AT a special election held at Newark re-

cently l,i"!) votes were cast in favor of
water-work- and 215 against a majority
In favor of 40,44 J.TnO were in favor of tha
city owning and controlling the works,
while 620 ware in favor of a company a
majority in favor of the city is 2110.

Bkfore Justice Rike, of Toledo, on the
8th, a decision was rendered in the case of

Kelsey, Treasurer of Lucas County, vs.
Bolen et al. These actions were brought to
recover taxes under the Scott law, and in
each case judgment was given in favor of
the Treasurer for one-ba- the annual tax
and the penalty. Most of the saloon men
will pay underprotest and allow the Cin-

cinnati men to continue the fight in the
Courts.

Thk Auditor of Sandusky County bas
issued au order on the County Treasurer in
favor of Win. E. Haynes, Treasurer of the
Sandusky County Soldiers' Monumental
Association, for M.00S.18, having been col-

lected by taxation for the purpose of erect-
ing a monument or other memorial struc-
ture in memory of the soldier dead of that
county. Thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars more
will be raised from the present collection
ef taxes. No definite plans for a monument
have been adopted yet. It is expected that
tlie monument will be completed during
the coming year.

Elder St. John, probably one of the best
known men in Seneca County, dropped
dead suddenly the other morning in a chair
while waiting for bis breaktast. Heart
disease is the supposed cause.

Charlks Hollendauoh and Frank
Green, two boys from Fostoria, have
brought themselves prominently into notice
out in Iowa by capturing a murderer in
Marshall County, that State, for whose
arrest a reward of was offered. The
boys had seen a picture of the murderer,
and while stopping at a country hotel they
saw the culprit in one of the hotel rooms,
hurried back to Council Muff's, made out
tiie necessary legal papers, and had him
arrested. He is now again a prisoner, and
tho boys are there awaiting the $1,000
reward, which they won.

Indignant farmers near Lunibertoii, sus-
pected a fuinily numed Meyers of lining
incendiaries, and tore down their bouse and
threatened them with lynch law if they
did not leave the neighborhood.

Tim other morning four men, attempting
to cross the river from Bvllaire to their
home in lieuwood, upset the skiff, and in
the darkness two of them were drowned.
The body of Waller Tunney was soon found
titulur the bout, und the body of Put Dixon
w us found at daylight.

The tiiirty-sevent- annual fair of the
Licking County Agricultural Association
will be held September .'10 and October 1, 2
and ;i.

Two striking Cincinnati Union cigar-maker-

were convicted by a jury of an
assault upon a "scab," and sentenced to
the Work-hous- for thirty duys and lined
J." 0 and costs each.

Emma, eight years of ae, and the
adopted daughter of George Eger, the
druggist, of No. 8,'iil Centrul Avenue, Cin-
cinnati, fell from the third-stor- porch of
the house lo the ground, a few evenings
ago, fracturing her skull, from the effects
of which shu died a few hours lut ir.

An incendiary fire destroyed the grocery
of II. A. Sliufer, at West i'rooklield.

tor Haui'ki. H. Dkkw, of
11 a ml lion County, is under arrest, god
Wllh embezzlement of V'"u.

Miss Conscki.k Ct. auk, M. 1).. daughter
of Peter 11. Clark, id Ciuciniiat i, will lo-

cate in Columbus in tne practice of medi-

cine. She is a gruduute of the Boston medi-

cal Collfge,
Dayton is to have a crematory. Articles

on tlie subject of cremation are appearing
in the local press, and quite un interest on
the subject has been aroused.

Two men, named Juines Dey and 1). S.
l.eeni, were under arrest in Columbus, su.
pti-te- of having and ofTuriug for sale silk
stolen from J. William Luhu & Co., of Cin-
cinnati.

A wifcK and mother of four children,
Mr:. Keiiohler, ot riiidluy. nucided ity use
ol paris green. She was tired ot life.
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REMEDY.
Hitvim; ptrupu'lt 'I Ho voat rt bftwern life ami

!t a'h witli ASTHMA or HI i'li 1SH treated br
Mninent nnd rerei itik 110 buiipfit.
I whh eoinM'llcil during tho ut live yt urn of
my illnoKH to nil, 011 my cluiir day ami

fur bi t nth; my HuflrriiiKH were bryund
iii'Ht'i iption. In dt'Fjiair I experimented on
aiynt-1- by eonipoiindiiir; roots and herbs and
inhaling the medicine thnn obtained. I

diHrovered tliiq WoNDKKFUL Ot'KK
for ASTHMA and CArAlIUIJ. warranted to

the nmwt stubborn cam b of ASTHMA IN
HVK MINUTKS, ho thai tho patient can he
iown to and Bleep comfurtablv. Heaft
read the following condenned extrHctn :

Mir. W. T. lirown. .Monroe, Texan, wnterf :

'I unfYered with Athnia 3I years. Your reat
remedy has completely cured me. J'ublisU
Shis for the benefit of the Hniicted."'

C 8. Clark. Wakeman, O., writes: "I cer-

tainly believe your remedy to be the best
Asthma and Catarrh cure in the world. 1 have
tried everything rlwe, and all fnilrd but youri.
t wiwh you worldH of hik'Cpkh."

(ev. J. W. Wilnon, Hareereek, Pa., writes:
"Your remedy has completely cured my Ca-

tarrh. To me it HeeniH like a Ik aveii tent
blent-inn- I have recommended it to a reat
many others. "

C." A. Hall, BaHhaw, Wis., writes : "I re-

ceived your trial package and find it invalua-
ble, doing jiiHt what you claim for it. It m
truly a (iod-aet- on humanity. No one can
aft nid to do without who in Buffering from

or Catarrh.
Such are the expresHions of praise and grat-

itude received dajly, and in addition, will
mill continue my former proposition. Hend
me your name and address and 1 will forward!
von a trial paeksge bv return mail, TKKK of
CllAUCE. Full size box by mail, 1.00. Bold
by druggistH. Address, I. LANtlKI.L,
Inventor and Hole proprietor. ApplecrctU, O.

niylyl

SCHOOL EXAMINERS.
THE Board of School Examinersof Highland

give notice, that exiiminationp of
Applicants for Certilicates will take place in the
Hillsboro Union School building on the tirsl
Haturday of every month, and on the third Sat-

urday of February, March, April. Angunt, Sep-

tember and October. Tbe Examination f4
prescribed by law in 50 cents, by order of tin
Uoard.

au23yl E. G. SMITH, Clerk.

Col. E.J. Blonnt MANAGERS F. J. Oakei

Walnut Str. House
Bet. Siith and Seventh Strceto.

CINCINNATI.

Irirst-clas- s in All its Appointments

I'OPULAR PRICE, f 2 per Day.

W. M. TUCKER & CO., Props.
mayl4m3

DELICA TEAftD rEEBLE W0MEF.
Tl)(iB lanfruiil, tiresome sensations, can.

you to led aeurcely utile to be on your
feet, that coiiBtuut drain that is driving
the bloom from your cheeks, that couiiu-u- al

Ktruin on your vital forceti, render-
ing you irritttblo and fretful, are easily

by line of that marvelous remedy,
1'KTriT's Kukid I'UItlMEH. Irrrirula'r-iiie- s

Hud obhtruetionn of your system ar
relieved at once, while the Hpecial cause
of periodical puin ore permanently

None receive ua much boneut, or
lire so profoundly prateful in recommend-
ing I'KTIIt'B ilLOOIt l'l KII'IKH in women.

PETTITS RT OOD PI'IIIFIKR nal
merit to PKTTIT'S FY E SAI.VE wlm h ia
cunteJcJ best In the Woild. 1'Ult fcAl.b. BIT

rX Pettit's American
COUCH CURE.'M clki;s cunsu MiaiGN rUse inj.pie.

; Kimht Cfuun Chhi ( un- -
j nl M1KI1. in 10

hi. . nt tPt S't L L

3 ou
IK SAl.K AL l ttti--LI

FETriT'S'ELCOS'FLT.lFiEHi

Composed entirely of choice Roots. Herb
and llarka prepared sous to retain all their
Medicinal Qualities. J r. l'tttit docs not
claim it a Cuie lor all discies, but claims
it will Cure all diseases arising from Im-

pure blood, Torpid l.ivcr, Disordered Kid-
neys, and where there is ft broken down
Constitution requiring a prompt and per-
manent remedy, it never iaiiii to rcstoro
the guttering.

j H; ; --x't X - "vJ

"." XSt rPLri NiHMTi

1"LI UT S Jil.OOI) 1'CKJFlfc.K i
equal in merit to I'kttit's live tiALVB
illicit is conceded best in the Work,

i'OIl SALU VY
tmtrHvl


